
Wish List #

Child’s name:  
Child’s gender: 
Child’s age: 

Wish list:

(more on next page)

Child’s name:  
Child’s gender: 
Child’s age: 

Wish list:

Child’s name:  
Child’s gender: 
Child’s age: 

Wish list:

6

Male

Jeremiah

18

Malachi

Male

Clothes - 2t any color/style

Shoes - 11 1/2 any color/style

Any type of Paw Patrol toys 

10

Rashad

Clothes - Size 6 any color/style 

Shoes - Size 13 any color/style 

Avengers action figures 

4

Clothes - Size 10, any color is fine 

Shoes - Size 7, any color/style is fine 

Fannie Pack - Any color is fine 

Male

https://www.amazon.com/adidas-Unisex-Waist-Black-White/dp/B07RS8BLW6/ref=sr_1_42?crid=1BN0GAWW9JHW4&keywords=fanny%2Bpack%2Bfor%2Bboys&qid=1697822351&sprefix=fannie%2Bpack%2Caps%2C1317&sr=8-42&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Marvel-Avengers-Action-Figures-Panther/dp/B07TP9HR35/ref=sr_1_9?crid=UEXECBE7KQ0I&keywords=avengers+toys+boys&qid=1697823344&sprefix=avengers+toys+boys%2Caps%2C8320&sr=8-9


To Adopt this Family:
If you would like to adopt this child/family for the holidays, please fill out the form at 
www.directionsforliving.org/adopt-a-family by clicking the blue link at the top of the page. If you 
have any questions, please email LAlchin@DirectionsForLiving.org.

Important Reminders:
• All gifts must be new and unwrapped.
• In order to be distributed in time for the holidays, all gifts must be delivered to the

Directions for Living Clearwater Center (1437 South Belcher Road) on the following days:
Monday, December 11th from 3pm - 7pm
Tuesday, December 12th from 8am - 1pm

• When dropping off your gifts, please separate them into individual boxes/bags for each child and
label each child’s items with their name and wish list number (found at the top of this page).

• Do your best to grant wishes you feel good about, whether it is an exact item wished for, or just
something that reminds you of that child’s interests/age range.

There is/are  ______  caregiver(s) in this home. If you are interested in providing a gift 
for this family’s caregiver(s), we encourage gift cards (in any amount) as the best way to 
share the holiday magic with the grownups.

Child’s name:  
Child’s gender:
Age:  2 

Wish list:

Khaiden

Male

2

Clothes - Size 3/4t any color/style

Shoes - Size 9 any color/style

Play house/kitchen set 
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